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defend ant is not to be taken as admitting the.truth of any aile-
g ation in the statemnent of dlaim."l

Held, that those portions of the statement of defence should
be struck.out, as they were neither set up by way of traverse
of the plaintiffs' charges, nor by way of confession and avoid-
ance, nor as denials that the plainiti:fs' charges, even if truc,
%he.wed, a good cause of action in law.

The first paragraph does itot directly traverse thc plaintiffs
charges and is too general. The other paragraphis are inerely
arggmentative dlaims of riglit to do certain things whieh the de-
fendants do nlot admit having doue, and which, se far as the
pleadings show, rnay flot be the aets charged against theim, They
are only an antieipatory outlining of ail argument whieh may
or may not be nccessary to, the defence at the trial accordiug te
the nature of the evidence addueed, but which is out of place in
the writteni pleadings necessary to define the issues to, be tried.

Held, also, that the paragraphs in question could not be sup-
ported, under sub-section (e) of section 38 of thc Kirng's Beneli
Act, as seeking a deelaration as to the ineaning of section 523
of the Oriminal Code, fer that sub-section could, in any event,
go no further than to, confer authority to interpret a Provincial
statute.

O 'Connior, for plaintiffs. Wilso# and Hariley, for defend-
anta.

province Of erttb Ctolumbia.
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Duif, J.] [ Sept. 25.
BmEYE V. WILLIAMS:- RICH~ARD % GIARNjSIjEE.

ztttackntent of debts--Jitdgieutt oblained -éa Suprelie Cjart
isought to be attaelted in the County Couit-Jurisdiction,

On proceedings under the' Attacient of Debts Let, in the
County Court, to, attach a debt due on a judgment obtained ini
the Supreme Court, an order absolute attaching the said debt
was made. On an application for -- writ of prohibition to tho
County Court judge proliibiting in froni dealing with the said
Supreme Court judgment,

He:d, that where the claimi souglit to be attached is not one
upon which the County Court would have jurisdiction to adju-
dicate in a suit brought to enforce it, the machinery of the At-
tacliment of Debts Act cannot be applied.

W. J. Taylor, K.C., for the application. Morplèy, contra,
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